Prayer to end a spiritual storm

God come to my assistance. Lord make haste to help me. Let my cry come unto You.

Dear God Heavenly Father, Creator of Heaven and Earth, of all things seen and unseen, by Your Hand You have created these spirits and You command the living and the dead. We beseech Thee to draw these poor souls away from [name of the afflicted or frightened] and this place. Surround them, Oh God, with Your Mercy and Love such that they shall not frighten or trouble Your living children here on Earth. Lord, through the ages You let it be known that “it is holy and wholesome to pray for the dead that they may be loosed” (2 Maccabees 12:46). We pray, oh God, that whatever holds these spirits to the living or to the place or to anything material by severed and they may be loosed into the Loving Mercy of Jesus Christ Your Son.

Lord Jesus, when You rose from the dead and had not yet ascended to Heaven you said, “Peace be to you”. We ask in Your Holy Name, Lord Jesus Christ, to grant peace to these poor souls in between Heaven and Earth and grant them sleep again until Your Day of Judgment when we ask You to have mercy on them. As the storm of wind, command these spirits, Lord Jesus, “Peace.” “Be still.” Jesus, bring to this unrest and trouble great calm. You said, oh Lord, “Let us pass over to the other side.” In Your Holy Name, Lord Jesus, we implore You to take these poor souls over to the other side and free [name of the afflicted or frightened] and this home/place from all spiritual activity except that which is beneficial and the Will of God. Place these spirits in Your Sacred Heart and cover them with the sweetness of Your Most Precious Blood. Grant them peace. Grant them sleep. Have mercy on us all. We ask this in the Name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.